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Our vision at Tom’s Trust is that dedicated ongoing psychological
support will be provided to every child with a brain tumour in the UK

and their family from the point of diagnosis until they enter adult
services. 

Children treated for brain tumours have the greatest need for mental health

support of all cancers, because the site of the tumour means they will have

long-term difficulties during treatment and recovery. Sadly, a third of these

children will die.

62% of survivors will be left with life-long disabilities, such as blindness, lost

motor function or learning disabilities. Our children are often bullied, as they

now look different and may struggle with thinking skills. Our support helps

these children retain as much cognitive function as possible, giving them the

best chance to get back to school, resume their lives and achieve their full

potential. We see improvements in 100% of the children we support in their

cognitive or emotional states. In the words of our Lead Cambridge

Psychologist:

 

“It’s not just about surviving; it’s about living and finding life again
after a brain tumour." 

 

This is our ambitious strategy to help every child with a
brain tumour and their family across the UK.

 



Continuing support for our first two centres

New centres 

Continue support and development in our first two centres in East and

North East of England. Once posts are legacied to the NHS, further

develop any hospital resources needed to support these legacied

posts; develop continuing mental health support for families within the

community and home.

Identify our next three centres through a selected panel of experts,

which together with our first two centres will drive best practice and

change through our Network. We will provide key clinical posts,

aligned with the aims and values of Tom's Trust, and gain new

expertise and ideas so that we continuously develop and improve.

Centres
Clinical psychology support in Primary 

Treatment Centres
 

There is only basic support via the NHS in most regions for children with
brain tumours. This is totally insufficient in meeting the complex

psychological needs of these children and their families. Without Tom's
Trust, adequate support does not exist.

Fund small bursaries and training to improve good practice, encourage

professional development of clinical psychologists and encourage

collaboration between centres

Appoint a Network Chair and a Network Administrator

Standardise and deliver information needs across the Network to

better understand brain tumours in children and facilitate data for

research

Facilitate annual meeting to share best practice and knowledge on

how to improve treatment

Network
Link all Primary Treatment Centres for brain tumours

in children via a support network for all clinical
psychologists involved in children's brain tumours. 

 

Key drivers in the Network will be our centres, current and new.



Basic measures across centres to help with research, understand

impact of clinical work and facilitate future drug trials

Impact measures are also key to our fundraising and will be vital to

persuade bigger funders to invest. We will make these an important

part of new clinical contracts.

Develop clinical placements for training clinical psychologists and

other support roles to make best use of our clinical psychology

provision

Invest in a Clinical Director role to act as lead for clinical strategy and

development to keep improving services for patients and support

psychologist practice/training

Develop, produce and provide information leaflets for families of

children with brain tumours, to be available in all UK brain tumour

treatment centres

Consult and develop new information as needed with the Network and

families

Clinical, Research and Impact
Measurement Resources

Information Service



Contact every family at diagnosis to give support and a sense of

community 

Ambassador scheme to allow advocacy, focus groups and ensure

every centre has a clear patient/family voice at its core. The

Ambassadors will raise media awareness/engagement.

Ambassadors will help us provide local focus, knowledge and

contacts for our fundraising in new centres

A fun annual camp for children following brain tumour diagnosis and

recovery

We will give input where appropriate to the policy work from the All

Party Parliamentary Group on Brain Tumours, link with other charities

and use knowledge to feed back into our services and to inform our

supporters

Bereavement Service
Given Tom’s Trust beginnings, we particularly wish to develop long-

term mental health support for families who lose their child to a brain

tumour.

Consult families on what they need

Consult clinical psychologists on gaps they see

Develop partnerships on bereavement to cover all needs

Ambassador and Policy Programme



Staff and Volunteers – recruit and develop the right staff and

volunteers with enough resource to allow us to fulfil our strategy

Fundraising – our income is key to what we can achieve; we will

develop our skills and strategy to enable us to raise funds in and for

new centres

Administration and IT–  a database and a new finance system to

manage information and relationships

Communications – continuing to engage with our supporters through

social media, press and other awareness raising will be key to

supporting our fundraising and advocacy work

Resources
Tom's Trust is a small charity with big aims. We will

need to develop our capacity if we are to achieve our
aims 2021-2026.



Tom’s Trust support in place for five Primary Treatment Centres for

children’s brain tumours

Tripled the number of families that we can help

Tom’s Trust Network through which all Clinical Psychologists involved

in children’s brain tumour work can link and gain support

An Information Service providing leaflets, which will be freely available

to all 21 Primary Treatment Centres in the UK and to every affected

family

      An Ambassador programme underway in at least three centres

      The results of our first piece of research to improve outcomes for

      children with brain tumours

      Doubled our annual income to help three times as many families

To know more about Tom’s Trust amazing work,
contact info@tomstrust.org.uk
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By 2026, we will have...

To carry out this strategy over the next five
years, we need to raise another £1.5 million
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